
r We have just received...CUT PRICES... m
another shipmen of

In Men's Shoes displayed in Furnishing During January and Fob
Good's Window , ruary we will give to every

person buying One Dollars Uil5or; jRir-J- it atrsworth of goods at our store a

Satin Oil

$L25

and Toes.

ALL OOOD8 MARKED IN
PLAIN FIGURES.
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WAYSTDE QLEANINQS.

Weather Tonight iiml Wednesday,
fair.

AnehovioH ut thu Commission Co. Try
them. 27-t- f

Sturgeon luKikfl, cotton nnd sisal ropu
ut Miiiur & Ponton 'b. W

tin to tho Columbia Candy Factory for
fresh oyBters in ovory Htylo. tf

n (! iilorn in cigars arc in-

vited to call nnd examine thu choice
line hold ly K. F. Fonts. 20

At the Christian church tonight Elder
Holtz will Rpunk en "Thu Love of God
to Man." All nro invited.

The Horns Queen is the best make on
the market for live centH, and when you
smoke them vour money Htays at home.

ao-t- t

King Cole brand Baltimore oysters,
the best on the market; Medium,
Standard and Extra Select. Try them.
At arney & Co.'h. 1 1 -- tf

Yesterday n carload of line beef cattle
were Hhipped by Monroe GriineH to thu
1'nion Meat Co. at Troutdale. They
were Htall fed and averaged about 1250

pounds. They were bought of V. II.
Davis of Waptnitin, wiio has thu roputa-Hill).- "'

raining exceptionally flno cattle.
Mr. aTb. Estobonct has bo)iI lna agen-

cy for the Troy laundry in this city to
0. II. Parkins, aa Mr. Estobcnot intends
to leave on the Elder in her next trip to
Alaska. Irwin Parkina will have charge
of the laundry business in the future,
and we are sure that he will do all he
can to give hia patrons satisfactory treat.
moot.

Saturday night a farmer named John
.Moi.-iughli- living on Dry creek, aix
in Ilea weatot Walla Walla, made an

attempt to commit Biiicido by

cutting hia thoat with a razor. Ho cut
aix guahea in the neck, one on the left
aide, cutting tho neck alumni, in two and
striking thu spinal column, Physician
say he will rucovur.

During tl.o Horvicon in the IiuptJul'5

church at North Yakima Sunday night
a lamp Htiapendud in thu center of tho
building full to the floor, the oil igniting.
In tho confiiHlou, aomu one grabbed tUi
lamp and carried it to a door, where l e
throw it into tho hallway. The lamp
struck 1 H.McDormid, Ecatturing tho
burning oil till over him, badly burning,'
hia right hand. Thu flaniea caught on
thu wall ut thu rear of the building, hut
were extinguished after doing liorhnps
200daiungo.

C Mr.lTlV. h, Skibbo of this place nnd
Ida brothor, Paul, of Portland will anil
for Alaaka on tho next trip ofthe Elder.
He will rent hia hotel in this city to
Ida brothera nnd will go iiilobuaineaa in
Skuguay or Uvea. Ho hap purchiiBud
moat of hia outfit here lit homo, nnd
saya that by so doing ho qiado twenty
JPSf cent. Ho priced nrtcloa in the
Portland supply houaea and hi thia city,

Q
Calf

n

&

nnd ua a result haa already purchased
and Hhipped below about two tons of

freight. It Iuib alwaya been the opinion
of Homo proplo of .Eastern Oregon that
Portland lnorchuntB Bold gooda ao much
more reaaonable tlian our Dnllea mer-chaut- H.

Thia, however, aliould go far
towarda disproving aucii erronraua

It Ib rumored at Vancouver that Gen-

eral Merriam, commanding the depart-
ment of the Columbia, and directing
preparations for thu Alaska relief expe-

dition, haa been notified that the Cana-
dian government will not permit United
StateB troops to paea through the North-
west territory. Tine, if true, will dis-

concert tho arrangements now under
way. Fifty men have b-- en in training
at Vancouver barracks for thu Northorn
journey, and will bo forced to adapt
their athletic developments to camp life
in Skaguay or Dyea, until thu Yukon
breaks up.

Tho pupils of St. Mury'a Academy,
this city, complotcd their semi-ter-

last Friday. Tho results
proved satisfactory to both pupils anil
teaclierB, and the high standing in all
tlte clasaea of the various departments
shows that the pupils' earnest efforts
uru ruwarded and bespeak consolation to
their parents, as well as a stimulus to
renewed onergy on their part. Monday
morning tho work of tho now term was
resumed, and thu emulation evinced by
all bids fair that the close of the scholas-

tic year will lind them one round higher
on learning's ladder. Up to the present
tho attuudancu Iiuh been satisfactory,
in id the dawn of the new term records
several new pupils.

--TII0 U'tflK"ol repairing thu town clock
'was completed yesterday, ana a nicer
piece of work could not bo found. The
nuiHHivo Htriking weight was originally
suspended abovu thu entrance to thu
courtroom, and had it oTor fallen when
people wero paaaing, it might havo

fatally for Homoono. Mr. Garret-wo- n

mentioned thu matter to Judge
Maya, and by hia ordera ho and
liana Hanson undertook thu job of

remedying thu defect, and tho man-

ner in which it Iiuh been douo icllects
.tujieli credit on both. Ah it ia arranged
at present, if the cable suspending the
weight should break, it could strike
nothing hue the ground undoruo.Uh ttie
building. The clock was put in in '8--

by Mr. Garrolaon, and ever hIiico that
time lie haa had charge of it. It has
been unexcelled aa a timepiece, and with
tho additional improvements which
have boon added, it will be n regulator
of thu hud, moon and atara.

A Kolurntul Kloiutllior.

F. M. Jones, who arrived in Soattlo
Snturday from Dawson, reached Poit-la- ud

on a delayed Northern Pacific train
At 1 :30 o'clock Monday morning, and
after registering, deposited two sacks of

nuggets nnd aovornl drafts with tho
night clerk of thu Hotel Portluud.

"Wo had n very pleasant trip out and
made good tlino," ho said, when ques-

tioned nbout tho rftil. "While it will

be harder to go in, still the trip can bo

Veal Calf

$L25

Oil Grain $1.25

Pointed Square Pointed and Square Toes.

PEASE MAYS.

accomplished if one goes liehl. but on
nrr!t.'fil......... vnn ..till I. t i .fju nin uui) uave a iew uays
provisions left and it will coBt you $1 CO

a pound for more. You will be lucky to
get any at that figure. Notwithstanding
tills. I do not think there will be any
actual starvation in there this winter or
spring."

NEWS NOTES.
7

1 osterday the UyK. battleship Maine
was ordered to lUrvaua.

Many daring ro'ibeiies are bein per-
petrated in Portland at present.

John II. Lone, a widely-know- n and
prominent citizen of Lewis couuty
Washington, died yesterday.

A six-sto- ry lodging house burned last
evening at Spokane. Three persons are
known to have lost their lives, and in
all probability several more perished.

President and Mrs. Sauford B. Dole,
of Hawaii, arrived in Chicago yesterday
morning. A distinguishe d party greet
ed tho president of the island republic
on his arrival. While the arrangements
are not estirely completed, it is probable
that President Dole will leave this morn-
ing for Washington. The Baltimore &

Ohio railway has tendered him the use
of one of the finest private coaches in
tho service.

Anti-Jewis- h riots were renewed in Al
giers yestei day. The mob invaded the
Jewish quarter and pillog i thu shops
in tho Kue do Babaztim, driving the
Jewish merchants out into the streets.
A squadron of chasseurs was ordered to
tho scene and charged ut tho mob with
drawn swords, but the mob reformed
further on, cheering for the army. Re-

volvers and daggers were freely used.
One man who was stabbed in thu back
aud shot in tho head, died, pnd many
were seriously wounded.

11 Ult'lU'til.

A very pleaFant littio party gathered
last evening at the residence of W. C.
Curtis, pastor of the Congregational
church, to witness tho nuptial ceremony
butween Dr. Alien B. Kiebinond and
Miss Susan E. Chase.

The bridu is much esteemed in our
midst as a modest, but bright, young
woman. Dr. Kichmoud has been in our
city only n short time, but lias ntado not
n few friends, who are highly apprecia-
tive of him. both personally and profes-
sionally. Wo understand that Mr. and
Mrs. Kielnnond intend making Tacoina
their future homo. Tiik Cuko.vici.k
wishes tlium happiness aud success.

In Ulduu TIiiion.
. . . . .

roopio ovunooKcu tno importanco o
permanently beneficial effects, and we
satisfied witii transient action; but no
that it 1b geuorally known that Syrup
Figs will portuanontly overcome habit
oil couBtipatlons, well informed people
will not buy other laxatives, which act
for a time, but finally injure tho system.
Buy tho genuine made by thu California
Fig Syrup Co.

Choice Shoalwater Bay oysters served
in every style at the Columbia Candy
Factory. Give us a trial and we will
endeavor to please you.

chance on a Sixty-Doll- ar

Steel

Range,
Which was manufactured

by the Michigan Stove Co.
Drawing to come off the 28th
day of February, 1898.

MAIER & BENTON

TRIAL BEGUN YESTERDAY.

Case of United States vs. Seafert Itrnw.
Itefd re the United States Court.

The third trial of the United States
va. Seufert Bros. Co., an action in con- -

demnation of lands for right of way for
the proposed government boat railway
at Celiio, wbb commenced in the United
.States district court yesterday afternoon.
TKTb case has been tried twice before, in
each instance the verdict having been
set aside by the court, upon the ground
that excessive damages had been award-
ed. Although a jury of twelve men
two different times viewed the grounds
over which the right of way passed, and
in this way estimated as near aB possi-

ble the extent of damages Seufert Bros.
sufTered bv having this right of way run
through their land for a distance of
about eight miles, still Judge Bellinger,
who had never seen the grounds and was
ignorant of its real value, knowing but
little in comparison with the jury as to
the damages, has taken it into his own
hands to set aside those verdicts.

These damages were awarded upon
the strength of the contentions of the
defendants that the surrender of the
land and the construction cf the boat
railway seriously impair, it it did not
destroy altogether, valuable fishing fa-

cilities. The land itself is not claimed
to be wortli so much, but a high value
is placed upon the advantages of the
contiguous waters for fishing purposes.

The jury came up on last night's
train, and this morning left in a private
car to look over the grounds. The jury-
men are: B LagJdon, Union ; John
lid, Heppner; Ii Cox, St Helens ; CL
Emerson, Hamilton ; C V Kuykendall,
N H Perkins, North Yamhill; J J
Cooke. Oregon City ; A M Coe, P Pear-
son, Portland; P J Bedinu', Marquam ;

J P Noe, Needy ; Abner Briggs, Dilly.
They are accompanied by Judge Lionel
R Webster, who is Seufert Bros.'s attor-
ney, while Judge Moreland is acting on
thu part of the United States, in con-

junction with United States Attorney
Hall.

Judge Bennett of this place was Seu-

fert Bros, attorney in the last two cases,
in conjunction with Judge Webster. It
was impossible, however, for him to get
away, nnd as Judge Beilinger would
not put tiio case oil", lie may not be nblo
to take part in this trial.

Douth of Mr. Honour ut I'vudltiton.

The second stroke of paralysis suffered
by Mrs. Zoeth Houser at S;'.)0 o'clock
Saturday morning led to her deatli at
10 :!!0 o'clock Saturday night, says the
East Oregoninn, Aftor thu second

of the dread disease it was seen
that there could be no hope of her re-

covery. Her husband. U. S. Mumlm!
Ttloliior, who was in Portland at his of

fice, was summoned by telephone, but
could not not reach his wife's bedside un
til Sunday morning. Her mother, sister
and brother were present duriug her
last hours.

Mrs. Houser was the daughter of Mr,
and Mrs. Thomas Mendenhall, and was
born at Eugene, Oregon, in May, 1857.

And can now supply our customers.
The Uilsop is the only Air Tight stove
with Outside Tube draft. Sold only by

MAYS & CROWE,

We have strictly First-Clas- s

Fir, Oak and
Maple Wood.

To be sold at the Lowest Market Rates.

Phone 25.

FOR THE

r-ta-
tjrs

SUBSCRI
TWICE

WEEK

HHONlCLtE
And reap the benefit of the following
CLUBBING RATES.

CHRONICLE and Thrice-a-Wee- k World 2

CHRONICLE and Weekly Tribune 1

CHRONICLE and Weekly Oregonian 2

CHRONICLE and S. F. Weekly Examiner 2

WORLD
TRIBUNE
OREGONIAN F

EXAMINER
She moved with them to this county,
near Echo, in 1871, and was uni'"l in
marriage to Zoetli Houser in May, 1885.
They located soon afterward at Pendle-

ton, whore they had since resided,
Houser's sickness preventing tho fam-

ily's removal to Portland. Four daug-
hter were to thorn, and are now left
motherless.

The funeral occurred Monday, tho re-

mains being iutened in Olney cemetery.

SPECIAL SCHOOL MEETING.

Notice ia hereby given to the Ieg.il
voters of school district No. l'J, of .

county, state of Oregon, a special
school meeting of said district will be
held at the brick echoolliouse on Court
htret, on the of January, 1 SOS ,

at 2 o'clock in the afternoon, for thu fol-

lowing objects: To levy a tux for tho
ensuing ycir for school purposes, and to
create a sinking fund to pay the bonded
indebtedness of said district.

Dated this day of January, 1898.
O. D. Doank,

Chairman Hoard Directors.
Geo. P. Mohoax, District Clerk.

NOTICK.

The committee having charge of the
charity fund of the Benevolent and Pro-
tective Order of Elka will at the
Umatilla House parlors for the week
commencing Monday, January 24th,
from 7 :o0 to 8 ::50 p. in. They will be
pleased to meet all those know of
any deserving case of charity.

P. W. Dk Huff,
T. J. Dhivku,
J. F. IlAMi'smiti:,

Committee.
Try Scbllllue'u lieu tea aud buklug powder.
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To Cure a Cold lu Ono Diiy.

Take Laxative Uromo Quinine Tab-
lets. All duggists refund tl e money if
they fail to cure. 25c.

Mr. Elisha Berry, of this place Fays ho
never had anything do him so much
good and give such quick relief from
rheumatism as Chamberlain's Pain
Palm. Ho was bothered greatly with
shooting paini from hip to knee until ho
used this liniment, wliieh atlbrda prompt
relief. H. F. Maker, drucnist, St. Paris,
Ohio. For sale by Qlakeley & Hough-
ton.

All looks

At Cost

During this month,

Except Dictionaries,
Music Books

and Sohool Books,

I. C. Melsen
Book &. music Company, m

11;


